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« The Field is (he World." 1
]

The following isfrom the recent poetical work of
Jones Montgomery, " The Port Folio." j
Sow in tho morn thy seed, ]
At even ho!J not thy IkidJ ; i

To doubt and fear give thou no heed, (

Broad-cast it o'er tho land. ,
* <

Besido all waters sow,
'

Tho high-way farrows stock, j f
Drop it where thorns and thistles grow, t

J Scatter it on the rock. j j
Tus good, tho fruitful ground, j I

Expect not hero nor there ; | Ovrhill and dale, by plots, 'tis found, 1t
Go lbith, then, every where.

s

# Thou know'st not which may thrive,
Tho lato or early sown; q

Graco keeps tho precious germs alive, r
- When and wherever strown. ri

I V
,And duly shall appear, a

In verdore, beauty, strength, 7.
The tender blade, tho stalk, the ear, ^
And the fhlhcora at length. ^

1 hou canst not toil in vain : S
Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain, |For garners in the sky. ^
Thence, when the glorious end, ^
Tho day ofGod has come, k

The angel reapers shall descend,
And heaven cry." Harvest home.'' ^

, IT
To favor a fair correspondent wo make room I)

for tli9 following tribute of affection to a deceased hi
sister. w

On tlic death of 3frs. Susan A. itloorc. ^
m TV,

Fore thee well F my sister doar,
4?n earth thou 'It ne'er be seen again ;

But why start a 6inglo tear ?
Thou art froo from euro and pain.

From fear and sorrow hast thou (led, ^To Jesus' bosom, there to reign;
sForblossad aro the saiatel dead,

With them to die is <riin. ;
*

> ls

TJiy trouble's o'er, and all is well;
Thy pious work3 do follow tlioe,. ^

ToheaVhi thou hast gono to dwell j c'

Oh! lot thy maiitlo fall on mo.
- n<

Two lovely buds wcro snatched from thee ; g]
Around whoso hearts thy love did twine; >t;

" But Christ said, let them come to mc; g]
Thy answer was.they, Lord, arc thine.

Oh! t\ke thorn Lord, and may I never r.
Murmur at thy holy will;

Though from them my heart nmst sever,
U"

Low in the dust my tongue is still!

Although around my knees they clung, f*5
And my heart's delight they were; ln

Tho' on my breast they sweetly hung,
- - » "tVith thoe, by far, they bettor are.

u

cH
"

*; Thy tears shall all ba wiped away; of
Hoaven shall be thy lasting homo; a*

'. Never, hover shalt thou stray;
TiiO happy ncvor wish to roarn. 101

nr
. O"may thy widowod husband chooso gy

'Pho hotter part, and follow thoe, . Wi
As thou didst Christ.and not^refoso * er

Iler little babes in heaven to sec.

In spite of all, my tears do riso,.
4ly sister thou wast dear to m©!

But thou hast passed beyond the skits, ]eAndladUatriroto follow thee. lis

ThGuIiast gained that happy land, :,
'For in Jesus didst thou die; jjj

"Now on my mouth I lay my hand, .

And Abba, Father, Abba^ cry!
G' iu

Oak. C;oy$,- An3on County, N. C.
,
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Extorted Testimony* - jn

For the purpose of illustrating the secret di
respect which is entertained by infidels for
a. pure and consistent Christianity, we relate d<
the following incidents, which have never
appeared in print. They may serve to
show that a testimony which under ordinary w

circumstances would be studiously withheld,
*#nay by the force of circumstances be oxtoiled..*

Iu one of the flourishing towns of a distortrrxsidofl two rrontlemeii of hiffh th
professional standing, but of infidel princi- pics.In habits of the closest intimacy, they
encouraged each other, not only in a deter- s<

mined opposition to the spread of religion,
l>ut in the most profane mockery of its doc- el
trines, institutions and tendencies. A third
individual in the town, likewise possessing o

influence, but of truly consistent Christian tl
character, was the principal object of their w

profane jests. They pretended to hold his a

religion in utter contempt, and often made tl
merry in ridiculing his superstition and fa- h
naticism. How sincere and hearty, they
were in trusting their own principles may k
be learned from tfie sequel, in tne course
of time one of them was attacked by fatal
disease, and died without any hl^py change a

in his religictn views. On opening bis will, ti
it wa3 ascertained that lie had entrusted the d
settlement 01 his estate to the pious man,

iand that his infidel friend was not mention- h
el as An executor! If an action could c

spsak, tins spoke loudly of his distrust of b
infidel principles, and of his secret confi. r

dcnce in those of Christianity. He could
iiot rely upon the honesty.of his boon companion,but he had no fear of the integrity 1

of the man whose religion he had been ac- j
customed to ridicule. AVe much mistake 1

.if every other infidel under, similar,circum- 1

stances, would not make'a similar-choice. 1

The other incident to which we referred, *<

.is equally corroborative oCthe respect which j
Christianity .extorts from itsopposers. A

gentleman of our .acquaintance had occa-

sion to travel through a new -and thinly settiedpari of the western country. His tra-

veiling companion was a gentleman of in-
-tgjligence. but of infidel principles, who was

foiid of discussion, and ready to beguile the J

way, in urging arguments against :the truth 1

c: JVJ Chrz&$i?£?jg:<cn> pop*

jhtion of the section of country through
which they were passing, was composed of

rough nnil uncouth materials, and it had
been romored that travellers hod suffered
fatal violence from them when thrown withntheir power. As regular inns were unknown,our travellers were compelled to

rust the hospitality of those of whom they
rould uot but cntoitain a secret fear. On
3ue occasion as the evening closed in, they
sought a lodging place in a log cabin, far
emoved from otherhabitations. Tlicy anicipatedbut little comfort, and various ap.
>earances induced them to behove, that it
vould be a measure of safety for each of
hem to watch alternately through the night.
\s they were about to retire however to
heir riuio bed, their hos% whose exterior
jad excited their distrust, proceeding to a

hclf took down an old and much worn Bi.
>!e, and informing his visitors thafit was his
:ustom to worship God in his family, he

' ' nnrl cinpotY» J1
CtlU miU |H clj UU 111 OU wiiu cutwiv v.

nanner as to secure the esteem of the tra.
ellcrs. They retired to rest, slept soundly
nd thought no more of alternate watching,
n the morning our acquaintance addressing
is infidel companion, required him as an

or.est man to say, whether the religious exrcisesof the preceding evening, had not

ispelled every particle of distrust of their
cst's character, and had not enab'cd 1 im
> close his eyes in the most confident seurity? He was evidently cmbarras sei by
ie question, but at length candidly acknow?dged,that the sight of the Bible had sect'^dhima sound nights rest. Hero was a

istimony extorted to the excellent moral
tfluence of the religion which he Sceptical'assailed. He could not, for a' njoment,
arbor a fear of violence from one who
as in the habit of daily bending the knee
store God.the very erection of the family
!tar, rendered the house a secure asylum.

Presbyterian.
tl*A o* /» nAfifctnor ntrav.
It® /

when a\*c look abroad on the face of
iture, we. arc continually reminded, that
!l things on earth shall pass away.
The dew-drop glitters like a diamond at.

trly dawn.a few moments; and it has vanhedfrom our sight.
Wc have.the mild sunsliinc of an .April
loruing but Ave look again, and a dark
outl obscures our vision.

Wcadmire the bright colors of th.Q
y.ver of summer which scatters its fra-anceto the breeze; but while we inhale
i cwnof norfnms it -withers nnd to the
round.
Tlic scared and laded leaf of autumn, as
floats oq ther * gale, and the sun when it
nks in the western horizon, slicnld' be to
»as a voice, speakmg language not to' bo
istaken,'.Ye too are.passing away.
Let us reverse the picture. As the dew

tall return with the evening, and themorngcloud be succeeded by. the bdw -of
omise;" and as the hues of summer,
hich are displaced by the sober tints of
itutnn. shall he renovated by -the* breath
' another spring, so man though - his days,
c as a shadow which flocth away, if-lie
ithfully perform the duties assigned him
1 earth, shalMCavc die savor of his good
imc, like the ray of light from the/setting
m, and rise again in glory, irr that world
hich passcth not away, but abideth forev-.
....'Eton's Herald. ,

the stormy day.

The mbfhl conveyed in the following
- » I A._ U D«»a. DO.

lecaotc, woicn WCCOpy ifum i cra X «*X-

f9 Almanac for old mid young/'just pubhed,must prove beneficial to a cerindass of persons. If any such should
'ruse it, wo*, trust the practical and cut.

lg reproof of the anxious wife wt11 have
i desired effect.
It was a half drizzling, half snowy day;
st such a day as puts nervous people in a
idhumor with themselves and every body!
se. Job Dodge sat brooding oyer the fire,
imediately after breakfast. His wife ad.
esscd liim as follows :.
44 Mr. Dodge, can't you mend that iront
>or latch to day ?
" No," was the answer. - v-"s
44 Well, can't you mend the handle of the
ater pail ?
41 No. '

,
*v

41 Well, can you fix a handle to the mop ?
"No..
ii XIUI .«'» «» lin kaMA hwo Iji*
H Cllj (MJIU 1 ^ UU ujf OVlliV*V4

te.clothespin our chamber ?
w NQ.
" Weil can't you fix that north window,

j that the rain'and snow WQrft drive, in?
u No.no.no!" answered the husband

larply,
He then*took his hat and was on the point

f leaving the house, whenhjg wife,knowing
lat he was going to the tavern, where he
'ould meet some cfhis tcet day companions,
sked him kindly to stop a moment. She
len got her bonnet and cloak, and said to
er husband,
« Yah iv* ornincr tn the tavern: with vour

* ~ O p . 7" »

ave I will go with you.
The husband started.
M Yes," said the wife,441 may as woil -go

.3 go; ifycu go, and waste the day, and
ipple at the tavern, why shall I not go and
lo the same V'
Job felt the rofroof. Pie shut the door;

lung up his hat; got the hammer and nails;
[id all his wife had requested, and sat down
y his fire at night, a better and a happier
nan.

A WISE BIRD.
A captain ofa vessel had a canary which

svas much attached to him, and which would
perch on his handsjonhead. One day'the
captain had several friends to dine with bim;
thecage door was opened^and the bird, after
flying round the room, perched on the head
ofthe captain. Tboparty were then drink,
log wine, and he,held up his ghfss, when the
bird hopped on .the pdge of it, and drank
some ofthe wine. The little creature soon
felt the effects, and returned to his cag*
completely intoxicated. Soon after, at an.
other party, the captain attempted the same,
but the bird remembering what he had suf
feted before, would not taste, but flew bach
to his cage. Oh! that we were as wise as
birds^.Presfpn

Unwise Men..The angry manwho *e:s

his own house on fire in order that he may
burn that of his neighbour. The envious
man.who cannot enjoy life because others
do. The robber.who, for the consideration
of a few dollars, givds the world liberty tc

hang him. Thehypocondriac.whose highesthappiness consists in rendering himsell
m:scrable. Thejealousman.who poisons
his own banquet, and then eats of if. The
miser.who starves himself to death, in
order that his heir may feast. The slanderer
who tells tales forthc sake of giving his

enemy an opportunity to prove him a liar.

- * snake story.
f. '«

The story ofthe late marvellous fete ol
the Anaconda in the New-YorkMuseum, in
swallowing a seven quarter blanket, is fully

j confirmed py the testimony ofMr. Peale,
! who avers that his snakesbip does not ap-
pCvll IO Uv ill (IKJ lUttSl iiivvui««»w-

by 1.is extraordinary supper.; A still more
extraordinary story is related by the. New
York Times. It is as follows:
A number of ycare ago, a getitlemeri

who-had oharge-ofa pnblick museum in Bpltimorcexhibited, among^hisothor' living
curiosities, a couple c of;r beautiful garter
s lakes. There is something abonta garter
snake peculiarly attractive, perhaps from
the associations connected with its name.

They arc the most voracious ofallthesmall
si: el snakefamily, and pounce upon their
prey like stangxk hawks. They have a

truly Frcnch.appetite for frogs, and k .was
upon these sliftiy-amphilwals thai the garter
snakes in question chiefly-made their sup|
pcrs. The keeper ofthe musuem was one

evening giving theni their daily fations,
when he observed that the big snake was

so voracious, as to devour all the little
snake's supper. He accordingly seperated
the two animal?byathin partition and threw
a frog to the younger and weaker of the
two. Tiio little snake jspieed 'the animal
and commenced swallowing it, and had
suceeadeil in bagging its head, fore paws,
and the greater pari ©f its body, when the
partition was token away, mid thobig snake
^inadc a 3ash'at the hind legs of the frog
which yet protrudedfrom .the mouth of his
younger brother. ' He obtained a hearty
grip ofthese projecting members, and slowlyswallowed his way towards the heed of
his supper .companion, who clung sturdily
to his . salary hriouthfal. Hhc heads ol
two animals met, and the issue of the strug.
gle fora^iomcnt seemed doubtful, when
the big snake*s mouth expanded, and slqwly
a1a'"v^ *Ka email one.. and
v>lvoui| vt| ma uvttu vi *~~~ .T.,

againhe went rejoicing on his swallownig
course..Slowly hut surly he went ahead,
the longitudinal dimensions of the1young
serpent oonstaritly becoming lessuntil tn«y
were suoked into his maw, until he had swallowedhim fromnose to tail. After display,
ing this unnatural preference lor his own

flesh, and ^blood, the greater snake coiled
himself up for his nap- and tooka comfortablesnooze. The next morfiihgthe keeper
called to view "thetwosingte gentlemenrohledinto one," When, to his astonishment lie
fouhd tliat the younger snako had left hia
close quarters, and was gambolling about
bythe. side of hip big play mate. The
only reasonable way ofaccounting .for tiie

ipanner in which*he had managed to leave
his prison house, is that he coiled himsell
regularly round, and loft his lodgings by tlie
-same door through which i:e eirtred them.
-He could not have backed OMitJln hi*sooTes
would not havopermitted him, nor was an

egress in any x>ther manner at ail possible.
-The fate ofthe poor frog was a matter ol
grave speculation; but tho probability is that
the little snake, held fast to him and -secured
not only a snug night's lodging but hearty
supper/
The abovo account is strictly authentic.

Wo re'eeived it from a gentleman who was
an eye witness to the transaction, immediatelyafter its occurrence^- he prepared a

statement for one ofthe journals of the day,
but ho was dissifaded from publi^hirtg it on
the ground that it was too marvellous to be
believed. As the late feat ofthe Anaconda
lias opened the eyes of tha public to whal
shakes can do, we publish it as a wen sunstantiatedsnake story. Two

gentlemen ofthe city ©fBath, having
liigh words at a coffee house one of them
was seen t)ic next morning taking the irrfcar
revenge ofchalking "rascal" upon the streei
doorofhis opponent. The latter afterwards
called at his house, and was informed bythe
servant that' his master .was not at home
but asked if he would leave any. message
for him. " No" replied he, "you may tel
him I merely called out of compliment
having been informed that he left liis Harm
atmy door this morning.
-The Sagacious,Quack.I snpposfcjijt

a quack, feeling the pulse of Inpatient
' that you think me a fool.' 4Sir. r^ec
the sick man, 'I perccivejou can discoV«f>
man's thoughts by his pulse."

y

ALL persons indobted to tho lato firm ofMc
Kenzic &> Crockett, aro requested toiojni

forward and settle the same, cs I am dcsimiuri
close tho book?.

'

'R. H. CROCKETT, Surviving prirfnij*
January 12, 1836. ,9tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THAT large, new and commodious two stor
house on Kershaw street, next below th'

residence of Mr. VanNopden. Also tho lot am
house next to tho above. Terms of sr.lo favora

I ble: and an absolute sale would bo preferred toi
lease.

In tho absence of the undersigned *pplicatioi
to be made to Hubbard Pearson or to J. C. Coil

BEN: F. PEARSON.
Nov. 17,1835. ;

* NOTICE.
.

THE subscriber, truly grateful for the,libera
patronago he has received during the pas

. year, respectfully invites his friends andlhe pub
he generally, to call and examine his present stocl
of Goods. It consists ofevery article in the Met
chant Tailor's line ofbusiness.
(p?He also earnestly requests all indebted t

him, fither by note or book account, to mak'
payment as soon as possible, in order to enabl
him to moot his payments..'
- L. S.DRAKE,

fcmuatr r>, l*3(n ?tf

r > »

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

O. II. DUNLAP having purchased from Mr.
Thos. B. Tilden his stock of Fancy and

Staph) Dry Goods, has re-commonccd business at
the store recently occupied by Mr. Tilden, at-the
corner of Market and Front streets. His stock
is large and complete, consisting ofalmost every

. article in tho Dry Goods line, together, with
Shoes, Bonnotts, &c. '

«

He invities his former customers, and also tho
caslomers of Mr. Tilden, to continue their patronage.

I Jan. 12. . 4t ' r

; NEW ESTABLISHMENT..

AUGUSTINE SHEPHERD has opened'a
House .of Entertainment in tho new building,recently fittod up, oppoeito the market, and

is *eady to accommodate Travellers and Boardew.
He hopes by irfdustry and unremitting attention

l to merit a share of public patronage.
,Chcraw, Jan. 12. 1086. .

*. V 9tf,

7 NOTICE.
"MfTR. JOSEPH BEERS-having assigned to
IfM. mo all his Real'Estate, Stock in Trade,

* Books of Accounts, Bonds, Notes, Duo Bills and
Debts, duoto him,for tho-benefit, first of certain
cjcedilors, secondly of all othqrs his crecurs who

f shall accept of Ins assignment on ofr oeforo thofestpfApril next-and grant him-a release, "AH
pemnaso indebted to tho said Jos. Boers are re.

qusBpdto make immediate payment to me, or my
v aotWrisgd. attorney; and thoso of his creditors
who accept of his assignment will notify sue

assent ami forward Ihfi aamo to me at this placc
orCliarlesbon, previous to tho above raontioned
data.
#> .

? WMU. CALDWELL,
I Jan. 12. Olf Assignee J. Beer*.

.- * '

ezim for sale.

THE two Lots ofLand, situated at the corner
oftrreen and Kershaw.streets, and known

in "the plan of this town as tho lots No. ltltfhd
112, qach lot 100 feet frontby 35ft deep, togcthci
with a comfortable dwelling "had necessary out;
buildings thereon, at present-occupied by Malcom
Buchanan,"Esq: .

.ALSO
"

*

One half of"the lot No. 3D, MarkM Streef, witjj
tho building on tlic same, at present occupiod as
a Law Office by J. W. Blakeney, Esq.
Apply to W. A. CALDWELL;, f

-

' At the Brick store.
Jan. 12. 1835. fltf.. >

SHERIFFS SALES." !
py order of tho Ordinary of Chesterfield
JtP District^ will bo sold before the Court
House,-on tho first Monday in February iexfj
within tho legal hours ; all tho lands of Wm.
Batte, deceased.
x .^fmd4^os'irin^i-cash' as' wilFpay tho expen.
ses -of tho salo of said land. Will bo required from
(ho purchaser on the day of sale ; tho balance in

,
two equal payments, hearing interest frpw tho
day of sale. Tho first duo on the first dayy>f
February, 1837^ and tho seoond 6n tho first ddy
of,February, 1838. Tho purchaser giAing l^nd
with good security, and a mortgage of tho«prop
ortyto the Ordmary if doomed necessary. \

ALFRED M. LOWRY, Shff. C. D.
Sheriff Office, Jan. 8,'1836. -

:

f """its j^tfieri-taciiK. h

WILL bo sold-, oh tho first £londay in Februarynext, within the legal houso before
- the Court House, the following property, yizt

- A00 acres of land more or iras on Big Black
Crock, adjoining Mrs. McFarlOnd's,- and 1Wl] com McCraney's land# levied on as^tbe propertyt

. nf'SoHiy McFerlorid ar-tiio suit ox xtanaia oxcDonald,vs. J. McFarland.
| - -163 acres of land, mofo or less, on tho watgrb
of Fork Creckr-adjoining S. R. Gibson's, Joseph
Hough's, Jdin Loach, and M. Miller's land, levied

; on a*the jifoperty of ZaclicrlahIteynold^a^fiuL
t 'suit of D.& fx. Clark,jjX|id>othowK-wr-araofierlalf

'^ Jcviod on as "the property of John
TVCampbell. ht tho-snit of Edward Mulloyy -vs.'
Jidfcp P. Campbell.
. Ono sorrol Maro levied on as tho property of
A»"B. FunAarburk, attho suit ofJ. <fc"U. Funder-"1

. jwHi, and" others; vs.'A? B. Fupderbark.
Ono bay horse, bridlo and saddlo, levied onis

tho property of Wm". T. Wells, at the suit of Ed*
word Mulloy, and othors, vs. W. T. Wells.

'
- One BOt ot Blacksmith's Tooln, levied orCas
property of Lewis Huggine, at tho suit ofJohn
eraig/vs.Lowisi&.Matthow Haggins.

Tterms oashr-FtUphasers will pay for.Sherds
1 C8'- .ALFRED jfc LOWRY, S. C. D. >
Sheriff's Office, Jap.9,'1836. - 9tf
*" * V'.

D..IS. McARN, '

AS the.pleasure ofrtating to hi3 friendsand
J^JL "customers that he providentially succeeded

, in saving tho most of -his good*frpm tho late
destructive fire. He has taken a stand on Mar.

( ket street, one door ea?t of^Uoors's hotels- All
who wish to purchase are respectfully and cor1v4ially invited tfi'call and examine his stock!' If

t ho has tho articles to please, h<5 willhot standtm
. prices.

' '

[ D$e.-22,1835. Gtf.
_

> .

fklllE Undersigned take the liberty of inform^
[ JL }rig their customers and tho public renetaiily, that they still continue to keep at their old
i staodi^eBnc^l assortment of * M ; *

i Dry Goods, Hats, fdioos, Groceries; Hollow ware
Hardware and CuUaryt WaggenBqree A

5 Blacksmiths Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels,
i Soip/^Rndlca,Cheese" \

, Bagging, Bale Rope and'Twine*
j with ino3t other arficlcs kepc for sab in this

J market, all of which they will aelflow for cash
or cpontty prodaec.

» > Wo take this opportunity ofwishing'all our
' ^ctiatpmers a Jiapny now year ; bat particuKhrly

those whomay call soon and soflb their aedbunts,
!as ttotrthcftby will make the new year ptd&sant

,'l foJS? J. &, C.POWELL.
..CljenHv, Ja.n.4, 153G.

1
. 'smOtWip

i nsfeconsrrm.y oh ua.yo, agenkrai. a§30rt31k>

: ^ OP BE,? GOODS,
J GROCERIES,GLASS&CROCKEKYV/ARE! . HARDWARE $ CUTLERY.

<HIS sjock coiviprises q. very general assortment
i of goods under tho .above heads. His customers
> may expect to get any and every thing as low as

the maricet will afford. C~ ,-

Cash paid for Cotton, and liberal advances
made on cotton lcil to bo shipped to New York

- or Charleston.
A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN from

the factory of Col. Williams near Society Hill.
V Expected daily', liaisons, Flour,Butter, Cheese,

and Potatoes. '

d -v

" fWIHE Subscriber is agent for Messrs. J). Rit1JL tor & Son, of New Haven, Stone Cutters,
who will fill orders for all descriptions of Grave

1 Stones, and ornamental Monuments, of the best
' Stockbridgo Marble. Drawings may be seen on

application. Prices and credits will bo made ac

commodate*. BROWN BRYAN.

POLICIES will be issued upon Buildings,
Merchandise in Store, and on the river to

t and from Charleston and Georgetown; also on
> Cotton in store. Persons living in tho country,
i and towns adjacent,by giving a description oftheir
v property, can havo it insured against loss or dam*

Jgc by fire..Nov. 17,1835.
oB. BRYAN, Agent at Cheraw, for
6 Insu. Co.' of Columbia, S. C.

e Nov. 17, 1835.

Roger's Pen Kxrvsa.Silver Pencil Cases.
Erar Point*;-and Sloe! P.-ns, at tho Booh Store

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH.
By J. Loe, M. D. of Camden, S. C. ;

DR. LEE will return to Cheraw on the jl

1st of Feb. and will remain a weelf or two. 2C
He will attend tb the usual operations in
Dentistry: such as the setting 0f natural "

Teeth, incorruptible and other artificial
Teeth; plugging with gold or other metal;
extracting teeth andjoots ot teeth; irregu. ~

larities remedied, teethxleaned, &.c. ,

Rooms atr Stinemetz's. Ladies: waited J
on atlheir residences. t\

Dec. 22. ' 6lf
^

.
.j-.

;FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber, intending to-remove during
the coming year, from this part of4ce

country, oilers for sale, the house on the corner
of Kershaw and Huger streets, recently fimshedv
and^t present occupied by himself, Possession P
will be given on the first day of May-next. Mow t)
particular information m^h^T hj^d ^inquiring .

*' ilVflLIT /i. Uiyj»o. -<

Cheram, Dec. 15, 1835. v.. tf c

2TB-W .OOODB."'
,

*

npOE subscriber inlorms his friends and the -r

Jt public that he is now receiving his fali £nd
Winter supply of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ware, Cutleryt
. Cr^ waTe^g^^oTlmntof .

,

Fotvder,'Bar1Lead, Shcf-Hats, g
Sftofc?, . i!

Witlvn variety ofother articles' which lie will.,,
sell loTv for cosh or country produci. . 'J

MALCOM BUCHANAN.- J
Nov. 17,1835. .

V J
^y- : t 1 r /

'33SW &OOD&. *

*

.. x

TjliHE subscriber is now opening his fall sup-'
JL. ply, comprising st heavy stock and well
selected assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

"

Received by Nr. D. "McNairt boat which ar-, f
rived on Thursday last. I lis customers may dx.
poet groat bargains. ; ^̂

-<
,

.C .'"J1"*' w. <u.

- S«. 17th, 1835. ;
. ; : .-.> ;

. t
100 "Coffee,

.^0^
50 keg^ fLttuly lcw^Lard, 1

2 Tierces Rice, <

3 brb«©nn OH,
3 do Tanner's Oil,

* 3 linseed Oil, «L
.25 kega'-.whhi-Uad,
25 casks "Cbofte,

' *
- 70 brl$-northern Ftou^jjsijF- .£ ,

- ,1
%£ M. 5j> Ws.3Jackarel, No. i, Ifrfr&X > i ;
.- > -.

'

5 chests Tea, >

25 Infia loafand Iuzhd Sonar, «

12 C0S38 ftshioaa^le Hats,
70 piecesBagging'," v. «

^ nn°? ?*** K0pe' '
'

<

.--?B,000 Bacon,
|t£ lO.brls LtJilo Lirno,
I ^ 10 crates Jugs, Jars, atjp Churns.

*V sol? by ... LACOSTE 6cMCKA\.
Cheratp, Nov. d4, 1833?

« -

n . .«
' NOTICE. .

THE^ Subscriber takes this method of J
informing his customers.ii> tlic State ofSoijitb 4

Carolina, whose accounts With him either i

o0tif- r closed by note, remained ui^poidoa. >
the lit December, last, that his books and -j
papers have been so much injured by the' J

to rentier itoecessaiyfyhimio.- i

solioli from Vtoso doulg 'business' \nth' uzm,
a statement at as early a day as-possibj^ J
of UiQir, respective .accounts* He furthea: j
asks the fyvor of bid friends,. where more ,

than one arc grading in samo place/ to t
'transmit their statements to him, under one i

cover by mail. . He desires ta avail liimself 1

ojc-this occasion to return hiss»ncerc4hafik§ ^
for.'fhc liberal patronage extended to-him, 'J
during Jhe period he has been engaged in i

business; and to assure.his customers

j ft; w
.AW«3, Wat*-Street, near 6ld Slip.

lection are requested-to communicate the
particulars ofth6 business in their charge, ]
as soon as possible. R. C. W.

8 7 <

.
,

jftie attention of Mothers, of aH Christiuil
denominations, isrespeet/ully requested to
this Circular. To iucrease co&tfdencein
the Mother's ]Vfagaziiic, and tp "express.
their «onvic&qn ot die great importance
of the Cause wjidi iTadvochtes, tho im- I
dersigned have given thb foliov.-ing fes<vtimonial to the putife'I

I c^qrap»r; -yI;; Maternal Influence is kknowle^geJ^
by Legislatures, Philosophers ancf "Divines^
to be one of the principal causes which give
character to nations, as wdfl as to individuals.
When this truth bib clearly seen, both in
histpiy and e^enefrce, it becomes every
Patriot, and every Christian, to manifest his
ajfprobation ofsuch measures as will enlight.
en and purify this controlling influence. In
accordance- with this sentiment, tho uatMfcsigiredtake"®Mtfpleasure in recommending
to every Mother, inourbelOved country, tnt*
n||pthly periodical entitled THE MOTHER'SMAGAZINE/ This publication,
edited by Mrs. A. G. Whittolsey, woaCommenced'twai-earssince, and has not only
obtained an extensive circulation at home,
but is reprinted 'by two .different presses' in
England. It is furnished tp subscribers, at
the low price ofOne Dollar a year, and is ,

published by Rev. S. Wbitfelsy, 146 Nassau.sttpetNew York. ,

James MilnobJ).D., Rector ofSt. George's
Church,"New. York. "

]
J. M. Mathews, D. D., Chancellor of the (

New-York University. i

Samuel H. Cox, D. D., Professor of Sa- ]
* cred Rhetoric and Pastoral Theology in 1
the Theological Seminary at Auburn. £ }

Jonathan Going, D. D., Secretary of the
American Baptist Home Missionary So. ,

cicty.
Rev. #ohn Breckenbidge, Corresponding <

Secretary of the General Assembly's
"Board of Education. Rev.Joseph Holoich, Pastor of the Wes.leyan Chapel, New1York.'
Nov/ York, 12iVMarch, 1835.

4

cheraw eight infantry.
| N Election for 5 Serjeants and 5 Corporals
m. for this company will be held on Saturday
th February next at 7 o'clock P. M. at thie ,
suncil chamber in this town. Liootst Phelau
id Long and Ensign Davis will conduct the t- -rction.J. MALLOY, -!

Copt. C» £ 1.
Cheraw, Jan. 19, 1836. 10.«-4t

nesc0s«
rW. BIAKENEY, baring inc.tad in Cta.
^ raw, will attend to the practice dfJ»W in

w Northern Circuit. '

V
"

Nov. 17th, 1^5. *If

CAREY'S LIBRARY

choice literature. ;
%MJ this work was about eomraeawngt .

proprietors, in their-Origins! Pins-

$r"
otcrestmg a**v instrocth*. Nothing bearin* &

JMtf ntomctecchall
nbrnry. ^

^

A«\F°«f«JK ^'^w- *«W. comment
earn No. 14, the pubucation^ofKmmk of His* ^
oiy and Fictioii, by James--r«ecfe5^y ^^
t<mfA >n advanhe if any other ftAHoker% This
gentleman is tlie author ofthose jtaserredly pope,
ir wor ks," Darnley," " D'horraog M KiohSroV*
'Philip Augustus,n "Henry Masteston," "John
HhWtou Hall," "»Mary or Bargundjr^' 44The
?ypsy," &.c. The present work will sustain his
dgh reputation. The scene is. laid m France,
luring the* reign of its gayest monarch. Hani
iuartre, and is full ofthose beautiful descriptions
nd stirring incidents, which characterize his
rritinns. It is. entitled

0:VE. IN A fBOVHHD

TIIE DAYS OF llENRI QUA7RE.
This work wlil be completed in sdr&nCC of tho

- . v ^-Ati.At.\J
PJUlAT'CUyMI pQOUCiH^u w.yiyijr vu* i^yr- /

oufr readers, with.what, whejiihey commence,ro^*a^<»n^ln<id j lookfor.
hePoBothunont. .

OprVxtraorriin&fv facilities wiUffctfthkf nUto
*nUw-aysin advahce with works ofUna and many
ith«r cft'ebrated authors. >

"

,« *
Ths Library is. pubKifoed wecjdy, ea&nmfer f

outaining 20 imperial octavo nagw, >n ssfcch*}

lies it contains 4 pages, and is bound ^up at tho

FnreiloUars per annum, payable in aJtatnco.
Address to CAREY

Or LOUIS A. G&MY, Agent.
b"4'* Philadelphia.

Jan. 19,183& ' ' / - 5 I
^ o.,v

re.
*'

^ ;
Sinclair &JW00BE andRoBEftT 8t!rcLAffc,
Jr^pFOpnetors of the Farmer and Gardener, ^
Baltimore, announce to the public that they
havejast published a complete;Mimeal ofthe
Mulberry and Silk Culture, compiled by thb
editor61 said paper, from the most apggpvcd
works. uDon the subject; - It will cohbhi.
1. a brief historical view of the silk business 1
r-2.directiohsTor sowingthe Mijlbenvsecd, j
nurturing the Mulberry plant, tt^pfenting
it into hedges, or standard orchards^ and the
subsequent management thereol^-3. the
mode of preserving and hatching the s3kwormeggs; the manner of Tearing and
feeding the worms, the mode of airing the M
laboratories, and the prevention and treat,
ment of their several disenses.-4. the man.
ner of construing a cheap laboratory or

cocoonery.5,"theprocess#reeling, dying,
andmaking sowing si}k,*wwt, drc., together
with ralcuktiomrfc the probable net* produceof givenJ^mitics of land set in Mulberry,

as tes?ea by actual resnifts, both m
this, country and Europe. ^ which cajcu.*iii»#>. ninnrlv tirul sati'sfactoriiv
IQIIOIIS.il HUl'Mi wvwyy. J

demonstrated that an cere ofgroimdfjopcrlycultivated in Mulberry, is capabfer<jf*sedJhg
a sufficient number of worms to realize

from tKe sife raised therefrom, after drying
all expenses ofcultivation, a sum ©weeding
$500. In addition to the interesting

niatter contained in the manual, which isfuU
upon every snbject-connected with th<fculture,it will have a, copious and well digested
Jndex,made so efisy thatanythingrequired
can be found without difficulty; In me it
will comprise every thingthat a farmer who
iesires to enter into the culture need know.
Orders for the sSbfe work wiflbe received,

post pai^ ffir any number of copies, by
either, the editor or proprietors. As the
lumber of copies in pamphlet form will be

numerous orders have already
been received, persons wishing to secure a

supply will do well to make early apphotrion.
; fc^-PricoGO cents per copy.usual ffis ?

2ouut to booksellers. .

Booksellers, Postmasters, and store keepers
at a distance, can have their orders

promptly filled. v /
December 8. ^

JOS WORS
" |

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.
4 j


